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Railway is the main artery and vanguard , the vital infrastructure and the popular
transport tool of our country, which is also the basic of our transport system.
Railway traffic safety is in connection with people's safety of life and property.
Railway Signaling equipment is the important techniques to ensure equipment of
railway traffic safety and transport efficiency.With the railway striding development
continuously, new technical equipment ,and technology policy are in synchronous
follow-up,.The development of computer technology and modern communication
technology    management and railway. Analyzed the current situation and
existing problems of electricity equipment management. Equipment management
status quo at home and abroad are introduced and clarifies the necessity to
establish the electrical equipment management system.. Also, the related theory
on the system using J2EE technology and Oracle database technology and
Android system are studied in this paper.
Secondly, this paper analyzes the system requirements and system requirements
in detail, determines the system requirements.at the same time, then propose the
design target of the system.Based on the construction target and principle of
system,we analyze the system structure in detail. According to the system
demand divided and designs the function structure of the system in
detail.Determine and implement system should have the function, and finally the
system functions are tested.
In order to comply with the development of mobile Internet ,based on Android
system platform we development of emergency management system based on
mobile applications.Due to the technical complexity and limited space of this
paper, simply introduces the design function and interface of mobile applications.
Finally, the work of this paper is summarized, and the existing problems and the













management system is discussed and analyzed.
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